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LE~SSON X.IIL-May 22

The Day of Judgment.
att. xxv., 31-4. Meniory verses, 344

Golden TeXt.
'He sha reward every man accordlug to

his works.'-Majtt. xvi., 27..

Home Readings.
M. Matt. xxv., 1-13.-The wise and foolish

virgin .
T. Matt xxv., 14-30. - Accòuntli required

for talents given.
W.. Matt.xxv., 31-46.--The day of judgment
T. Rev. xx., 11-21: viii.-'Judged *. accor-

ding te their works.'
F. Rom. ii., 1-16.-'To every man according

to his deeds.'
S. Rom.. viii., 1-17. - No condemnatio tLo

those in Christ.
S. Rom. viii., 18-39.-The Spirit maketh in-

tercessieon for us.

Lesson Story.
When A:he Son of! Man, our Saviour, shal

come in his glory, attended. by all the holy
angels, -he shall sit upon a glorlous throe
and judge the world. Al -nations ' must ap-
pear before him ta be judged, and ha sbal]
separato the good from the bad as a shep-
lird separates hie sheep from the goats
'And he shall set bis sheep on the right hand
but the goats on tie left

Then shall the King say tunto them on. his
right band, 'Come, ye blessed o! miy Father
inherit the kingdom prepared for yen from
the foundation of the world: For I was an
hungered, snd ye. gave me meat; I was
thirsty and..ye gave me drink: I was a stran-
ger, snd ye took me l; .naked, and ye cloth-
cd me: I was in prison, and ye came untoc
me.'

Thon the righteous sball ask in wonder
'Lord,. when saw. we'thee -an hungered, and
fed thee? or-thirsty aud gave .thee drinkI
When. saw we' the a stranger and took thee
in? or naked and clothed thee? or when sa,
we thce sick, or in prison, sd cuame untc
thee?

And then the King shall answer and s.y
unto them, 'Verily I say unto you, Inansmuch
as ye have doue it unto one of the least: i
these my brethren, ye have done it unto me.

Thon shall Ute King turn to those on the
left, saying, 'Depart frem. me, ye cursed, intc
everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and
his angels: For I was an hungeredand ye
gave me no meat; I was .thîirsty aud ye
gave me no drink; I was a stranger and ye
took me not, in; naked,. and ye clothed me
not. sick; and in prison, and yO visited me.

Then the careless, wicked onas will aniswer
witl the same question as did the righteous-
'Lord, when saw we the an hungered or
athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in
prieon, and did not minister unto fie?'

Tlenm chall the King answer them, 'nas-
nmch as ye did ist not t one of the least ai
these,,ye did it.net to me,'

The wicked shall go away into everlasting
wunishment; but the righteous luto life eter-
nal.

Lesson Hymn.
A poor wayfaring man of grief,
Ras often met me on my way,
He pied so humbly for relief,
That I could never aunswer nay:

had not power ta ask his. name,
Whither ho went, or whence he came,
Bnt there was something in hie eye,
That won My love, I knew not why.

once wshen xy. scuty meal was spread,
H entered, not a word he spoke,
Just prbifor waxit of braad;
1 gave ble ai, ha blest if, brake,
And ate, but gave me part agailu,
Mine was.au angel's portion titn,
For ehilai I fed with aager baste,
The criant wa:s mautua te uny teste.

I saw him where a fountain burst,
Clear from the rock; hie strength was

* gone;
The beedles wuter moc ed bis thbit,
Ha hourd ir asaw it, bufrering on
I rau and rafsed the sufferer Up.-

Truice from ie stream he drained my
cup,

fDippe&. and returned. itbrinmnring o er
I:drank and neveosthirsted more.

-

-

* T hon' lua moment ta my .iezw
The stranger started from disguise
The tokens in bis hands J knew-
My Savour stood. before. my eyes:
And said unto mytremblia heart.
'Since thou hast done -à' brother'part,
Tese, gifles shall thy en e-
Fear not, tiiou dids't it unto Me

Lesson Hints.
«The Son of Man shall come in bis glory'--

bis first cominig was in the deepesthumilia-
tion and poverty, bis second coming gha be
with wondrous glory, attended by all the
boly angels, his servants. His lrst coming
was as a servant and Saviour, bis second
.co.ming wilibe as King and Judge.

'Separate'-the judging, separating, is for
our Lord to do, not for us. Asin the par-a
bleof the wheat and tares the jud-gment and
separaition takes place onily on the final day of
juidgmlent.

'Shepherd'-John x., il: Reb. xiii., 20.
'Sheep'-Isa. xl., liii., 6: . Pet. i., 25.
'Goats'-It la said that in Hebrew the word,

for 'goatIs the saneoas that for 'demon.' A
gaat ie a very disagreeable nimal.

'Inherit the ldngd-m'-w are to be joint-
beirs with Christ, (Rom. viii., 17).

'Prepaxed for you'--Heb. xi., 16: .Rev. xxi.,
1, 2.

'Ye gave me'-'He thet does these things
bas the Spirit and follows the exàmple of
Christ for we were hungry sad he gives us

• to eat (John vi., 3245),, thmtuty, and he.gives
us to drink (John iv., 14; vi., 55, 56), stran-
gars from ihe promise and ho receives us to
himse1N (Eph. ii., 18, 19.), naked and le

, clothes us (Rom. xiii., 14: II. Cor. v., 3: Gel.
,i., 27: Rev. iii., 18), sick and, ho visits us

with redeeming love (Psa. cxlvii., 3: Jer. iii.,
22: Hos. xiv., 4: Luke 1.,'68, 78: Heb.. il., 6),
in. prison and he comes te us, shares our pri-
son fare, and so ransoms and .delivers -us
(Rom. viii., 2,.3: Heb. l11., 9,10). - Abbot,
quoted in 'Practical Comanoutàry.'

, 'When saw we the'e?'-almiost unconscious-
ly these loving deeds have been performed.
The. life aud love of Christ flows through
the Christian's work so naturally into
kindness to all around him that he keeps no
track of his acts-of cbarity, and is nuch as-
touishod at the mention of them.

'Inasmuàh'-the sim1est service rendered
ln Chriet's name must bring a rEward from
Christ The followers of Christ are bis re-
presentatives hera, and kindiness or neglect,
love or ernelty, shown to them are in rcelity
shown to their Master. (Matt. x., 40-42.)

'Ye oursed'-these have brought the curso
on themselves, it fs not the Father who
curses them as he blesses the others.

'Fverlasting fire'-those who tiëglect God
muit suffer forever, just as those who obey
him balil reign in glory forever.. (Dan. xii.,
2, 3- Matt. xiii., 40-43.)

'Prepared for the devil'-not prepared for
sinful humanity, for our Saviour ls not will-
ing that any should porish, (II. Pet iii., 9),
but prepared for the devil and wilfully
chosen by those who serve him. (Rev. xx.,
10-15.)

,Ye did it not'-these are ail sine of omis-
sion but they showed tht those accused
were not lovens of God or followers of Christ,
for 'he that lovebh not his brother whom lie
bath. seen, how can he love God whon be
hath not seen?' (I. John iv., 20.)

Primary Lesson.
Whou a; little twig ls grafted on te a tree

the life of the tree begins to flow through
the twig, and tho twig groNvs and grows with
the life of the tree. Then ihe twig begins to
bear fruit through the lifo of ithe tre. ln- it.

So we are little twigs grafted on to Christ,
and bis nature and life flewing through us
niake us grow and bear fruit for him. The
fruits e must beur are deeds of indness
and love, te ail arounci us, n ot only to the
nice people who are ldnd ta us but lx the
disa.grceable P-iople, tc, and spccially te
those wbe most xieed kindacess.-,

tihus we shall grow like Jesus and please
bim day by day.

If we try t do good acts from any othor
reson then' for the ake of pleasing Jesus,
ii vill be like palier flowers tied ou a treec
lretead of real ones growing there,

Suggested Hymns.
'We are but little children,' 'Do somebhing

for Jess to-laÿ,' Jesus bIds us shine'

last for, ever. The soparation le iarked by
the lives 'like him,' in their symbols, as they
that day shai be in fact, gathered upon the
right band to life eternal; while tbe others,
'go away Into everlasting punishment,' in the
outer darknces of eeparation frem God.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
May 22.-Christ our model.-Matt x., 24,

25: John xili., 12-15.

The. Praying Teacher.
The devoted teacher will be much in

prayer. He will talk much to the Lord about
his class and especially about their spiritual
welfare. The anxiety of bis seul will be
the conversion of every member of bis class.
How maniy teachers never think to pray for
the precious sauls committed ta their care
for reliioes intruction from one week's
end -to another ? Such teachers ought ta
wake up and get the class into their hearts
or resign.- Otherwise an intelligent uncon-
verted persan will do as well as they. How
many godly teachers have been rewarded
for their faithful fidelity to God and the
class by the conversion one after another of
every member of the class'? And so It comes
about that when one unconverted comes into
the class, he finds such a blessed spirit that
it is easy for him ta come te Christ A teach-
or should net be discouraged by delayed
-conversions. How many ln later years have
credited their salvation te the influence Of
faithful teachers ?-J. H. Thomas.

Around the base of the dome of St. Paul's
Cathedrai this inscription Is .wrltteu ln houer

f the architect, Sir Christopler Wren* «Si
mnumeutum raquiras, clrcumspice.' If Yoli
are seeking hic monument, look around.«
But that monument to Wren's ganius and gift
will crumble to mother earth, whilst the
salvation that bas accrued t. souls through
the devoted «work of humble men and women
will ha minnunients of their p)alutalclng,
seif-sacrifl irg zeal

When the sun 1% old
And the moon grows cold.

-Rev. F. B. Meyer.

'Saviour, thly dying love,' li fe for h
'There. are lonely hearts teo herish Scatter
seeds o! kiisdness.' . '.'

?'p ctié~ ýPoints;.-,:

A2.H. -Matt 314

Glory is the leading feture o the second
coming. Verse 31. The Iast separation sha1
ha hte only correct one re 32, 33. .We
oughUte lo intoý verse 34,tillw*e fée-iriir"
than the wcalthiest magnate upon earth.
Well for us if our ddsl o'! mercy were so
many that we could remembor but a sInIl]
part of them.. Venses 35-39.. The King's -
asmuch' will speak rapture ta the righteous,
but woe te the wicked. Verses 40, 45. They
who persist in saying 'depart' ta the Holy
Spirit, will hear their own word echoed at
last. Verse 41. 'He tbat loveth. net bis bre-
ther, whom he bath seen, how can he love
God whom he bath net seen.' Verses 42-44.
There are two etornities, but the love of our
Saviour that overflowed ait tihe cross, sends
its brightness forward into that eternity
which Is prepared for those who love him.
Verse 46.

The Lesson Illustrated.
The great thoughts of the lesson are two,

judgment and separation. The illustration
pictures the Christ; still bearing the marks
of the crucified life, seated for judgment
upon 'the throne e his glory, crowned at
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